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personal liberty, which lie at tb fou-dat- ion

of our Democratfc Uadrutloat.
N one has ever presented theic ri-cip-

les

in a clearer or "raorfl cotnpr-hensi- vo

mauner than he 1 i) i
He is a at r!rlit ("., r,1 iininuV.

i 'S'cere... man. hat
'

he say$.hmot ;
wLat be means he docs. P The
record of Mr.' English is clear aijd hon-
est, and h'13 nomination not only takes
iiJihing from the groat popular
sir ength of the ticket, bat addtto it.

H"e arc confident ihat these are the
candidates , who will be elected ia
November; and who will be duly in
augurated on the Fourth of March,- -

1831-.- New York Sun.
.... .
Ihe nomination of Winfih Scott

Hancock as his competitor for tho
highest ?ivil trust of the world, by the
spontaneous acclaim of a united Dem
ocracy, forecasts a contest that! under
even the niost'favoralble circumstance
or Gaifield must be doubtful' I in it

issue, and that gives more than even
rromise of a sweeping Hancock vic- -

lory in every doublful Northern Slate,
was a nomination Ihat made iUelf.

There is but one sen timent
among the delegates and throughout
the dispassionate men of all parties,
even in the horiio of Garfield, aud that
accepts Hancock as the strongest can-

didate the, convention coukt ha?o
chosen. " It is hot doubted cither b

- -j
Democrats or Republicans, r

that Gar
field will carry Ohio over Haneock and .

that he would hare Carried : the State
against any Competitor, j We put down
Pennsylvania as quite as certain for
laucock as Ohio is for Gaifieldj The

really doubted States of the Contest
will be Indiana, Illinois, Nevada, Cal-
ifornia and . Oregon, with not more
than one chance in a dozen for Lha

Republicans in Indiana and with about
like chances for the Democrats in Illi-
nois aiid the Pacific States. .Looking
dispassionately over the field at this
early stage of the conflibt, the indica
tions poiut strortly to a Democratic
President, a Democratic Senate' ind

Democratic House on the 4th of
March, 188.1. Frim the rhiladelphU
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Poetry.
"I Mark only the gunny Hours.'

A3 the sunlight glows' and glimmers,.
Through the shadows of the trees, '.

As some harmonies ara wafted i

Cy the storms, and in the breeze,
As some blossoms smile in beauty,

By each rouy;h and ruggedway ,

Thus the joys of life are given,
With each earth-revolvi- ng day.

Seldom is t iu way so briar-grow- n,

But some blossoms meet the view;
Seldom is t le sky so jai kened

But some light Is gleaming thiough;
Seldom is the heart so burdeuctf,

That it ha np ray of bliss;
Let us cull: the best and biightest.

In a as unel as this. I

It tis of the suu-di- al learn,
But to ''mark the sunny hours;'1

Pass with care the thorns and briars,
Seeking for the humblest flowers,

And when khadow 'gather round us,
Drape our joys as with a shroud,1;

, May we t njst the sacred promise ,
' "There is light beyond the cloud."

A SOUTHERN ROMANCE.

DuriDg the late war, about the year
18GS, a well-to-d- o family, consisting

husdand, w fc and a child, a daugh

ter of about'four years of age, settled
Walker county, Ala. They stated

that on account of the operations of
the two armies on the North Carolina
coast, where they resided, they were
forced to seekj a home elsewhere, and
when they started from their North
Carolina home Texas was their des
tination, but upon reaching Walker

county in that State, they found it to

be a retired, peaceable and prosperous
coUmunity, and tien'ce they concluded

tottle down1 there. In addition to

the family John H. Reynolds, wife

and daughter, as already stated-th- ere

were several slaves. Among the

latter was a handsome quadroons
vnnnor woman who was the maid of
all work for the family. She was

kindlv treated, however, and most of
-

her time was oecunied in carins for
Mrs. Reynold s whd was an invalid,

After the war closed Dr. Reynolds
concluded to remain in WTalker coun

ty, as . he had secured a good farm and
wasiin fair circumstances, considering

the losses entailed upon Southern men
Whp.n Mr. Revnold3 lived in North
Carolina one Of his warmest and truest,

friends was a neighbor by the name

of Henry Horton, who was also a far-

mer well to do, and possessing trails
which render Neighbors much attached
The great desire of Reynolds was to
induce hi3 oldj friend and neighbor to
sell out his posse?sions in 5Jo:th Car-

olina and remove to Walker county
to assume the same relations he oc-

cupied in former days. Reynolds ad-

dressed many1 warm, gushing letters
to Horton describing the beauties,
the riches and bright prospects of
Walker countv. There was a farm

near lAm thatj would suit Horton ex-

actly, jand if the latter did not have

enough money ta purchase it, Rey-

nolds would assist him. Finally Hor-

ton yielded to the importunities of his

old friend, arid sold out his property
in North Carolina, and with his wite

and son removed to Walker county,

where he purged a farm a short dis- -

tance from where Reynolds resided.

Beinlbus settle: down once more as
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THY GOD'S, A.D TRITH'S." I

nee went to Ileynoklst-- ami baufron- -
ted him with tbe facts. The la Iter
did not the ofdeny statement till V J--

man, but told Horton that he had bet- -

t--r remain silent, as an exposure
would brin shairiS on botli families
Iiut Horton beloaued to an ohUfash- -

If

ioned, famils-- . an!l pride
was the most charactcrisfic. n r.jti-see- d

flfil T?rM'nrJi-- j ll.nt o.-tii- i

Jessie back to him with their child.
and that he would at or.Ce ahp y for

divorce. He then went h&tk to Li;
ho me, called Jessie into a
apartment, and there told ji:er the kcry

the quaJrootn woman, wW was
then dying as lie repeated the words
she spoke to him.

The wife was struck with terror and
could not utter a word, f She acted
for u while as if bereft of her seiises.
When siie became composed h ioucd
herself and cnild ia her father's house,
She at ouce became an object of pity of
and sympathy. She will 'see o one,
and passes her tima locked in her room
with her child,

This exposure broke up the Ilorton
family, the old man selling Out an.l
retnrning to North Carolina and, Mark
haviug left a few days since j"or Ca-
liforniaafter the Ccurt had declared
the marriage void because; of fraud.
Reynolds is endeavoring to dispose

his properiy, intending also
-

to. leave of
the country. He . is blamed by every is

body for the misery he has brought
upon his unhappy daughter and Jthc
Ilortons. He attempted to iuduce his
daughter to contest the idivofce Suit
but she was not ia a condition to ap--
pear in court. The case

. brought Sto- -

gether the largest crowd ever gathered
Walker county.

Elow Dauiel Webster Cooked a.

' Shad. j

Shad hare made their way up the
river. The matter of planked ishad is
something historical. Daniel Web- -

ster was an artist in this line and
prided himself greatly on h:s (aleuts.
His only rival was an aged slave', a
character on the river, called Sam
There were those who declared Sam
was the only one who knew how tb
cook planked shad, and others pro a
tested mat tne great statesman was
supreme. It was arranged ito have a
contest, a trial for the championship,
between old Sam and Mr. Webster.

Firt, Sara split the shad, seasoned
them as he knew would most nearly
suit Mr. Webster's laste, and laid them
before the orator, done to a itum.
Really, Sam, this is the best planked

shad I have ever eaten,' quoth Daniel,
and applause rang from Sank'a ad--
hercnts. .

Next, fTebsterlaid aside his toga
and hovered around the fire, knife and
salt-bo- x in hand, watching j the sha
that he prepared in the way he knew
he would best suit Sam's taste. Sam
ate three mouthfuls rapturously, s nd
exclaimed : Fore d Lor', Mri Web
ster, I neb'er haye tasted planked ahad
before '.' j

Webster yielded gracefully t le palm
to Sam, outdone by him in comp -
mcnts as well as in cookinyr. j

The IlrM Hao UI10 Ate TowJ
ine origin 01 the phrase 'eatins.

crow' is appropriately revived in these
convention days. An old farmer on
the Hudson, below Albany, toik sum
mer boardsrs to eke out the prof oa
the farm. He sold the beit of his
farm products, however, and often
paimea on on uis boarders 4store " ar

i j -
titles bought at a lower pr cci To
their rourmers he replied : 'I ivlll eat... T . .. . llrl. .- -

anything, 1 Km eat a crow, j 1111s re
mark was repeated so often that oi:e
of the iruests finally shot a crow a I',!

got Uie cook to prepare it for tliriner.
Fearful, however,, that the farmer

bt Lave j,omachfo evea sucli a
disb, the bird wis liberally sea-one- d

wbl)e cookillg with Scotch Mlufl; The
farmer was rather taken baik when
tLe dish was placed before, j him, but

Tbad too much pluck to give b beaten
trial, and attabked the bird

. do it At
the second bile he repealed. '1 kin eat

,i 3 t, .,t,ii. ; , spend id
the operation of cuttiog the third j

.mouthful .and betrnn a retreat toward
the floor he adJcJ .bu. dan me if I
hanfeei: alter it

L

The chap who grumbles so loudlv J

Kl-- wif .k him. tn rn no the-- - -i"-- r-

clothe? line is creaerally the i first, tone I

to rush upon the stage
-

an I be Lalfi ' an
; tlllUur a icuia.c lueutuu IU UCr.

s

canine
I.

If'e cannot control the ,evil ton,r,:(5
of others, but a good life enables us to ;

despise tuera. j

Advance: i
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aay portion if the State1 iljr4-tii- n

WILSOI COLLEGIATE SEMINARY

(FOR TOIJXG LAD1KS.) ..

lest taUnt employed in all lrpartiiniits
Situation un'i-.udl- hisilthy.

Eutid, pf hf of ( week, includinj;
furl, lilifs and furnislird room $(,0!J.
Otliar cliare mud'-rate- . . .

Fall Srssinn hei ns September Ti.
Fr tatalou'i; or inforutatiori. address,' ' J. It. imKWKlt,lriieip';il."

.Wilson : ('ollogiate Institute
FOR nOTH SEXES ft

STRICTLY NOS - SECTARIAS

Ft ytar the m.vx suecessf id school In
Eastern ('imlina. The beVt advantages
and l.wc.it rates. Healthy location. Able
and Kxperieticed Teaehers. jFine Library
anM apparatus. Suacious, litiiklitig. A
pleaNant edne.-ithina- l luMiie.v f

Average expenses, glSit per year. Muic.
4j fxtvx. Ssmo:i extin.Is fruin' i

"Mnday in September t. first Thursday in
- Jn. Ad'drc. for Catalogue,

S. U ASSELL, A. M.,!lriiicipal,
jlvll tf Yils, N. C.

W. A. Hjirbrey,
W I L SO X . X . C .

- in:T voit the'
MEW KORSE SEWING MAOHIHE

TUU i otie of tbe Vet 'machines sold in
tli! Statu and never fails to please. Send
fr .itxnUr A prka list.

Jt. I Huvlev & Co.,
-I- MroilTEUS OF

C R O CKERY.
tSLASS-f- f AUE, L AMI S Etc

27 H.vnovi it Street, '

H. M. Lameu. RALTIMOUE

and ave your"!: lit.
J. T. Youns & Bro.

DKAI.KK IK
PINK, B'TCllKS, DIAMONDS

JEWELUY. SILVER WARE,

PUlald Jewelry Rings, Bad-e- s; &c
The best Sl,.ca.r. a.f Mmsold . Ai.ienea, .atehe.atfthe We5

prices, bond kllver ioons, nr Acehea,verU.n ever. Your order, l
lr.ted and wdl W ,romil!iv uolyJ. rMYouxu A. BRO.-- " i

N A- -ot 30th '79.41 .
'

WIRE RAILING!
AND

ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS

ITFTJTH. 5c CO.'
2 Xjiti, Howard St., Baltimore' '

' ire rai'.ius?' f(ir rtu.....: .
'

- itsaii.l an, .1 t sieTrs Itmlerss
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and finish her education at college,
her father sought an interview with Mr.
H'orton, and lost no time in broach'm"- -

the subject of" tha future mMrrifiTf of
Mark Horton an l his daughter. He t

irciE-nde- the bid man of the . ruanv
years friendship that La;I rx!-c-

tween them, and how bappv he would '

be to have the. son of his dear friend
and neighbor wed Lis only daughter
who had grown into a beautiful
lady, the belle of the country for miles
around,the envy of all tb? youn ladies a.
thereabout, i lue most popular girl
to be iound in the country. Mr. Hor-
ton liked Jesse, and so informed her of
father. But he thought both her and
bis son- - too young to enter into mahi-mon- y.

lie desired his son to make a
mark in the world before marrying.
It was finally agreed that Jessie should
go to college for a year, and Mark-shoul- d

dp the j sa'iie. Upon their re-tur-

should they'desire to marry, the
parents then would interpose no ob-

jections.! The young people were sent
to college one in Kentucky and one
in New Jersey1. When they returned
from their collegiate studies t'.ipy be-

came infatuated with each other on
sight. Three months thereafter there
was a wedding at the Reynolds man-

sion, which proved to be one of the
graudest affairs of the ki ad that had
ever been witnessed in that s'etion. ot

The loving pair were; made man and
v.ifo under the haooiest

-
and. most

promising auspices. Each was heir
to a comfortable home and stood in--
come. All the neighbors thouzht that
the match was j the most appropriate
they had known, ana everybody pre
dicted happiness and prosperity to the ,

newly married pair. The father of in

Mark presented him a nice farm, and
the father of Jessie had a splendid
residence built for them. After a
brilliant honeymoon, Mark Horton
and his beautiful young wife concluded
to settle down 'on the farm which had
been given them, and Mark determined
to adopt farming as his business.
Here all went merry as a marriage
bell. Prosperity smiled upon them,
and in due time a son was born unt,o
:hem, an event which was celebrated
with great- - eelat', and which brought
uuuaual joy to the parents. In the
midst of all this happv condiiion of
tliiiifrs the whole neiihborhooi was

t

thrown in a state of utter confusion by
the report tnat Mark Horton had
separated from his wife, and that he
had filed a bill for divorce, alleging
that a fraud j had been perpetrated
upon him in the marriage ; that his
wife had negro blood in her vein ; and
therefore the marriage was null and
void, There were hundreds of rumors
some ridiculous, many malicious, and
the remainder! about as near the truth
as is usual ia such eases. The house ?

of Reynolds !and Horton was in a
flutter, and were closed to all outsi
der. The case had just baen decided,
and the facts? are as substantially as

follows: During the early part of
May last the. quadroon woman, Lncy
Shepherk, heretofore referred to, was
taken quite ill and when it became
apparent that'she could not live but
a few days, she secretly requested Dr.
Blackmail, the physician attending
her. to m form Mark Horton that she
had something of importance to coni-munica- te

to him, and desired him to

call and see her at once. Mr. Horton

in response to this request, called about
an hour after the request; was made.
The woman began by telling him that
she had kept; a secret locked in her J

breast for years, and now that she wa3 ;

die she 'could no longer remain
silent. She did not wish to go to her
grave as'a partner in a great fraud.
Ihe then informed Mr. HOr'on that

J lit- - :. Tnr-c'-, k) rwrn a 1lQ1" A ! II T h f O r. lhlt.y '"-"- 7
--- 0

she was the illegitimate child 01 iey-
news, ana mai.ims ' j

! long oeen Kept iau u.u. tm..

gnevea nerseu mw... c j

on account o,. tne iraua wu cu -

mows was nrancHig ... pm...,
as Ins legitimate. daughter. The

- 1 nmAf-- i i p tinrrnn i rut ivui.iau 1 ill 111 vi -- wi-

.Tpssie knew nothtRiT 01 meat; uus,
.s -

that ah vrai fnerfectlv icrnorant and j

oenevea nemea u.
ter of Reynolds. She suted that
Jessie was orn in Wilmington, N. C,. j

Jtpt Revnoldsj had
.,

married,
r

and he ;

L.:c.i tliit the must adonti
1 it : t 1 it--it 1 1 j t 1 - -

. ..... . . --
A

tiiA r 11 hi as ner own aau i
L rr. With hit wif !

SUCU. lie ; iincatvuvw. - -
and the mother of the child with death;

should they divulge; the faC'S. Mr.c

Reynolds died broken hearted after

iMr of arief and ehame;
MrW Horton. alter hearing :' fhe-

story uf the quadroom woman, at j

1 1 1 1; OM i ATI O.K..

What the ?irr York. Pnpen Ray.
It is aajufdoubted and very great

benent to the country that the nomi- -
nation of Geueral HanooCt makes im- -

s r T - urUi . 1 .r .,.1 1 I

Slanrr. 13 called a "blomlv s ,
i

. rt rm 1.

paiu." The Democxitio candidate
T": a. soldicr of the Union one of th
most zealous, unooiupromising ar.d
brilliant generals of the war 'for the
Union; he is a Northern man with
purely Northern ideas he foujiht iu
the jbljoiiest and niobt desperately
contested series of 'battles iu the . war ;

he was always in the fore-fro- nt or the
batlle. If any repablican stump orator
shall pretend that the government
cannot safely be trusted to General
Hancock he'will be laughed at.

Nor can it be Said - that Hancock
would 'be a nose of wax in the hands

other men. He is a man of his own
mind. His nomination enables the
country to choose without prejudice,
without sectional lalarm, and to choose
for sclf between jtwo lines of policy t
clearly marked out!,' very decidedly dif-
fering one from ;tbe other, and on
which men may reasonably and s sen-
sibly) disagree. The republican party
stands for centralisation, for a larger
concentration of power in the hands

the Federal Government, for what
called the "paternal system ;" ai--

this view is fairly 'presented by their
candidate. The democrats stand for
decentralization, for local self-gover-

n-'

mcutj for a 'strict limitation of the Fed'--

era. power accoruwsr to the constitu- -- r ... i " ...

tion.h Hancock's icivil record makes
him ono of the mo$t distinguished rep
resentatives of this Democratic policy.

New York JleralLt
For the first time in a dozen years

the Democratic party in tho United
States has given ful! evidence of re-

turning sense. If the cam--
)aign is conducted throughout with
tbe wisdom manifested at its com--'

'1 i
mencetnent, the chances are certainly
three out of five, and we think five out

f

of seven that the ticket will be elect
ed. tSt a ats Zcihavj.

The Cincinnati Convention is truly
landmark in the development of the a

Democratic parly. The . signs of The
times are favorable to a brilliant vic
tory of the party which has thus im
proved its ideas and purposes. New
York Times. '

Is there a man who knows Gen. Han
cock even superficially, who can think
without a scornful smile, of the possi
bility of his becoming the president of
the United States? .Tfe shall be next
invited to have faith in the latent
capacity for statesmanship of a man
wuorn the managers ot bis campaign
must keep uhder lock and key if they
would prevent hicQ. from making an ass
of himself, and the admiration cof

I': .

trustful community will," ere long, be
directed to the chastened eloquence of
the letter of acceptance of a candidate
who could not hare talked for ten min-

utes to the Convention which nomi-

nated him without convincing even
t'.icEn'that they had placed at the head
of their ticket a pretentious blocks
head. ' - '

,

William II. English is just as cer-

tainly a man of decided ability as his
associate on the ..ticket is the very
essence of commiODplace. Jounvxl of
CoihmPTfp.. . j

i

.lii e j hour of excitement and pas-si- on

another Democratic Convention
has mised all chance of victory. Gen.
Winfield Scott IlancocE is a reputa-

ble find gallant .sdldier of the United- -

S tat is A'rmv, and f will make just about
such a candidate ss General Winfield !

Scott did. S'ew york Tribune
The nomination's yesterday made by i

the iDcmocratlc 'party: at Cincinnati !

carry with them thfe guarantee nd the '

prophecy of a great political victory j

in the single fact that they were real -
ly made by the Dqmocratic party.,
It has already lieen.aid mockingly, j

thatjhis nomination Is 'a setting of the !

old rebel yell to; the rnuic of the
Uuiori, How grcht a thing it will be j

for this nation if !s election shall en - i

ab its people tojsay thi in thankful'
seriousness, an'd tp' reunite, as. firmly j

as if they had never been separated,
the ndcstruc'ihle! States of this in- - j

ilubleUriion i if a Northern soU l

dier!

whole orth an; ine whoie bouth
work which he Legan in 18C7. '

by recognizing ami defending the in- 1

destrtictible ; statehood of Louisiana j

'r C Ti.i- - V- - A, TP 1.1 1

auu;VJi ICAJi, .'in i vii IfV'.'J, !

t;honjjh a military man, Gen. Han - '

icocif: has proved himself to be po -
5CS je lofa profoand and ii.te!Iigtn.
appreciation of the vital principles Qf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bingham School,
MEBANESVILLE. X. C.

ESTABLISHED IN 179',

I now Pre-emine- nt' among .Southern
Bfxinlinet SchooU for hoys in nzn, nu.r.b.rs
u.i.i Hirta ol patronage. "The 173rd Session

s July .Mill. For catalogue, giving
full particulars, A(ldr'.s

Mat. R. HINGIIAM,Sup't.

OFFICE OF

SINGER MANUFACT RING CO.

U'lLsoN. N. C, May 21st, 1880.
:

We flcsire to inform the people of Wilson
. 1 siuToiiiidir.g counties that we have

moved our otiice from liockj Mount to
ViInun. Mid that we kcop on Jiand at all

thnc.; all I he VARIOUS STYLES OF THE

Singer Ia.o3aine
and we' invite all who desire to purchase a
FIRST CLASS

Sewing Machine
favorable terms' to give us i pall and ex-ain- ii.

burs hefi.re , purchasincr. Our ma-

chines is the best m;ido for family use ind
jr 1 liilit and heavy work, has no equal.

It is impossible to tell all about this ex-

cellent :ni:ohin? in an advertisement, and
invito all whq read this to call around

and examine the v

Best IVIachine Made
Singer .Manufacturing Co , --

ll.YP. Armstrong, Manager.

BST'Wft keep on hand at all times need-
les, oil and other attachments for the Sing-

er Mad line which we sell at very low rates.
my 21-- tf

DR." DAVID HUNTER'S

SYPHILITICorBLOOD PILLS.
of

A Tpceifle fi)rSypViili in rll its forms, and eypry.
Tit:i;o of tho di'as eraiic:itofl from the system.
Scrofula av.il Blood and Kkiu diseases ypeedUy
fjri".l in

-- Giii' i h( m cun-- in two days. "

For tv A. W. Rowland, and all Drucgists
Price $1 per box. larire hox 2. Sontbvmil.

MOTT, STEVENS 4CO.. Prop ietors,
mil's v K:iiiiinor, Md.

A. W. 110WLAND,
WIIOLESALP AND KETAIL. DEALER IN

''.' t J . '

Pure Medicines
DRUGS, .

CHEMICALS, i

TOILET ARTICLES
. A lartre stock of

I'AISTS, OILS and

DYE STUFFS,

in stock.always

LASV1P GOOD
-- Pure Medicinal- -

WHISKEY, ..

WINES, ,

GIN,

BRANDIES &c,
of the very best quality on hand a
owest prices. '

Printing' Binding"
15LAXK BOOK MANUFACTORING,

LEGAL BLANKS, j

LAW BOOKS.

Send your orders to

EDWARDS," BROUGIITON, & CO.,

Raleigh, N. C.

and s t the bt?t work and lowest prices.
1JETTE11 HEADS as cheap as you can

buy the plain paper.
ENVELOPES-wit- your card ; on them

for les than you can get the plain ones
at bvk stores. '

BILJ. HEADS, CARDS, Very low.
Snd h'ad.iuarters.

Edwards. Broughton. &. Co.
Pi'inteus and Binders.

RALEIGH, N. C.

T All TLING T R U T II

. --'be great cure for ,

DYSPEPSIA, SICK HEADACHE.

SOUR STOMACH

and the bad effects of Indigestion is
Dr. D Armstadte Ati-I5yspe- Drops,

Woiivlerftil cures made all over the cot r-tr- y

us thnands of certificates attest
Purely e Price 75cents.

PURCELL, LADD A CO. ,

no!3-12- m Richmond, Va.

Lemon Tabourne, t

The Old Ksliable Barrr !

Nv it. ,va a b found at liis tJiop on Tap i

boro Street, wtn-r- e fx wi'd 1 pleaded
terve his friends and forner patrons j

haVing 10 cts; shaving and cuttinc i

hau-3V- ) cents. ap-I- S tl. i

In some respoct... the nomination la
strong one. Hancock was tod brare

and patriotic a soldier to be ohallenged
for' fidelity to the Uutta. Jn ' tbe
analysis of his character put a trace of

Copperheadism""!cau be found.) Some
of the questions which' hate served the
Republicans well are henceforth ob-

solete. From the New Vork Evening
Post, r , '. ... 1 "

:
v- -

"I am unfortutately corap filed, If
I say thing, to say' that the Dsmocrate
hayo. stopped blundering and hare '

made a strong ticket The ticket t
the stoiTgest selection, 4n myl bpipa
the Democfats could have made. It
will reqmra all we cau Jo Uj elect ouf
ticket. It is a square 'mue 'between
the two parties. Each party Jis rep--
resented in its Presidential nominee
by a Union soldier,. both Idistingaished
for bravery and loyally. I think
there will be a j solid South In this
fight. There may be individuals who
may attempt to weaken hirn by bring
ing up the history of the execution of
Mrs. Surrat, but) St won't amount to

i

much. He eiixply.dici hit duty ' there
as he does it every wh?re." Thurjow
Weed in the New York Tiinta.

IIattrork'4 Hujlms.
. jn'sL,

CXT't ACTS fUOM HIS QltVK.tVt

HOW WHAT JvlNU OF VAX 1I H.
i

The true arid 'proper use of the mi- l-
itary power, besides defendiag the
national honor against foreign nsltOQS, -

is to iiphol 1 the laws and civil gover- n- .

mcnt and to secure to every permT
residing amon g us the enjoyment of
life, liberty and, property.

I M

I,

and went'.acam 01 -- ir. .nMibors friends, thines

The right of trial by Jury, the ha,
beas corpus,.the I'berty of the pretS
the freedom rof speech. Hie natural
right of persons and the right ofprop
erty must be preserved .

Tell General 3Icade that the troop
under my command have repulsed tbeV

assault of tie eoemv, who are now flf- -

ing in all directions in my front
Power may destroy the forme, br

not the principles of justice. These w

live ia spite evpi cf the Iword.
The great principled of Ailne

iufcf this people anu ever should
Armed insurrection or fore bf

smothlyand 'prosperity smiled upon
the two houses, Mark Horton, the j

.tU Knntk ibft daueh- -

ler. went to Uool together in the
1. : :n .1 .Q th tpim

.. .'!. ,1 .iwore ou tuev crew up to manuuuu u

womanhood fondly attached to each

other, a fact which gave the greatest
satisfaction to Reynolds. His wife

had died about the time the war closed

and his daughter, being his only child
. ..-.-

,1 1 r. r 1. n ion.retained ail nisanecuoH, auu
ished upon her every luxury that her

heart could w3h. The quadroon wo--1

man remained with the family, while

the other si avU scattered and found;
ne'w .homes when the war brought their I

I

freedom. '
When the time came for icsii;v

Reynolds to iuit the village school'

tance

fe.
lafiUatiysbtancc to the Jaw will be ,

repressed' by, ttniy ' ,

x-- . ? i l; .
AllLU.niZ (.ail lllUUilUdMI r

in-- r whnt T lieTe to V
MWO UO

o boocst iaJ
right.

Arbitrary iower has no xittoc1h r--


